
CHORDS CLICK *T TILLLOWEIEN DAME IN SUB

Skeletons hanging from the ceiling,
devils and pumpkins, witches and goblins,
all greeted the students of Highecres
Gild their guests, Friday, October 30,
at the annUal Hallowe'en Dance held in
the SUBi

The Chords, a local group, headed
by Tony Nicholas of Hazleton really went
over big with the (approximately) 100
students in attendance•--and as far as
could be judged by this spectator the
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. RiChard Mc-
Kinstry and Mr. Aaron Herschfeld, would
join with us in saying "Chords—Come
Again.,"

Refreshments in keeping with the
Hallowe'en decor were served by Mr. and
Mrs. Seel -during the band's break.

Thanks to the Social Committee of
the Student Council for a great danael
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CHESS TOURNAMENT???

nail we have a chess tournamset at
Etghar.:res? The answer depends on you.

interested are requested to give
tr.rJ:,7 names to Nancy Bradnpyi Vic Mills

Eri Geol.

s'7isas will be awarded to the champs.
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MISS COMEDY ON NM. 23 I
Tha College Arts Society will pre-

ert an hour and i feature film Monday
November 23 in the SUB. Volpopp

:het_ Jonson is a romantic comedy about
msero

(nle-,h film stars two of Francets
el t-rca, This hilarious movie
r<l::# t ''Olae of France I s best, a

nuzierr wa movie" by Ufa magazine. Uses s
t) b

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF WOMEN••• • •

Symbol: Wo. Thought to be a member
of the human roma

(*current** Found free in nature; many
desirable samples found comi-

usually found associated
with mend

Ltonic Weights 'Average 120, wl.tb isO'•
topes ranging from 100 to 180.
Heavier forms known but genera.
ally. undesirable.

Physical propertiess Seldom found in
the pure state; colors vatialle;
surface usually coated with a
film of paint, iron oxide, or
powder. Boils at nothing and
freezes completely without
apparent reason. Unpolished
Specimens have tendency to turn
green in the presence of polish-
ed ones. 411 varieties melt
under proper treatment; very
bitter if not treated properly
or correctly; requires tender
handling under most conditions*
Density varies with various
allotropes, but is not as great
as was originally believed,,

Ohemiell properties Highly explosive
and dangerous in inexperienced
hands; extrememly active in the
presence of meno Possesses
great affinity for gold, plat .=

and prfAcious stones. Has abi7,itz,,
to absorb quantities Of the most
expensive foods Has strong
tendency to explode wher len
alone with men, Uldissolved
by liquids, but is aubject, to
greatly innreased sntivity when
saturated with spirits, Some-
timus yields to pressure; fresh
variety has great magnetic
attraction; ages rapldly and
sours re c, 11 left unattAvfad
for any lensth of time Ific3t
varieties very ca.wtic at

Chiefly oranmcntol, Effect iv
c2.ean4ng /c: is as a -,ADA'it,%v,
or nJL,aufvc, cata./Tsb in the ..g--
ducticn cf feromn Considered ty
most men as en economic necessity,


